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Ergonomics Information Flow in Product Design: A Case Study
About Handles Used by Turkish Furniture Producers
Yener Altıparmakoğulları, Mimar Sinan Fine Arts University
Ilgım Eroğlu, Mimar Sinan Fine Arts University

Abstract
Ergonomics aspects are usually considered within a product design process from the beginning,
and therefore all possible ergonomics issues should be taken into account in this phase. However,
designers sometimes use readily designed sub-elements (semi-finished products) like accessories,
where the criteria for the evaluation of their ergonomics may differ when they are used as an
element of a new design.
In this paper, it was investigated how the ergonomics evaluation process takes place when
designers tend to use a semi-finished product in their designs. As a case study, furniture handle
production and application is researched, and interviews are conducted among handle producers,
wholesalers/retailers and furniture designers separately. The aim of this paper is to investigate how
ergonomics knowledge is produced and transferred between the phases from the design of
handles to their application in furniture design.
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Introduction
Ergonomics is one of the aspects that an industrial designer should consider while designing a
product, as it enables designers to create products that can be used functionally, safely and
efficiently in a reliable way (Karwowski et. al., 2011). It is often discussed whether it is product
designers' responsibility to consider ergonomics related issues (Elton & Morris, 2013) on the other
hand it is often stressed that ergonomics should be considered at design phase in order to come
up with efficient and less costly products (Sagot et. al., 2003); ergonomics constraints can affect
form of the product through certain aspects such as weight texture and shape (Bloch, 1995).
Ergonomics is widely considered as a fundamental element in industrial design practice and
education in Turkey (Eroğlu et. al., 2013). In the referenced article by Eroğlu et. al.(2013), only the
partial results of a survey that was conducted among design students and professionals, were
declared. One of the unpublished results of this survey was about students' and design
professionals' behavior about using semi-finished products (such as buttons, handles, locks etc.) in
their designs, which forms the main scope of this study.
In the mentioned former self structured online-survey, 41 professional designers from various
industries answered the open ended question “Do you ever use semi-finished products for subfunction equipments (like handles, buttons, locks, etc.)? If yes, do you make an ergonomics
evaluation for those parts?”. 31 out of 41 participants declared that they happened to use semifinished products for their design projects. Although only 21 participants declared that they tended
to make ergonomics evaluation, while two of them also mentioned the cost as the main criterion for
their accessory choice.
The scope of this paper is to investigate how ergonomics knowledge is produced and transferred
through semi-finished products’ life-cycle. As a case study, handle design and application to
furniture in Turkey is investigated. The research is carried out among handle producers,

wholesalers/retailers, and furniture designers separately. The aim of this study was to identify how
ergonomics aspects are evaluated through the processes of production, sales and application.

Ergonomics Standards on Furniture Handles in Turkey
Standards for industrial products are mostly set by TSE (Turkish Standards Institute) in Turkey.
The only relevant standard found for furniture handles is “TSE K 120”, published in 2011. The
standard defines itself as a “criteria for defining the basis for usage, test and control, classification
and market placement of handles and legs used in furnitures”. When looked at the content of this
standard, it can be seen that it mainly defines materials to be used and tests to be made for a
furniture handle; it does not include any specification on ergonomics aspects of handles, their
safety or product-user interaction.
When the literature about the handle ergonomics is looked, it has been observed that most of the
published material act as a recommendation rather than providing a specific approach to
ergonomics standards. Openshaw and Taylor in their study in 2006, recommended at least one
inch clearance between the surface and handle. They also suggested the handle form should be
designed to allow functions of pushing, pulling and gripping easily (Openshaw S., E. Taylor , 2006).
The Washington State Department of Labor & Industries (2002) stated that handles should provide
enough space for gripping of the whole hand, rather than fingers. In another study, it is
recommended that furniture handles' color should be differentiated from their background,
providing a strong contrast, as it may be difficult for elderly people to detect them (Pinto at all,
1997). Also Patkar (2001) stated that a minimum of 10-15 cm should be the determined width for
the the products to be that are to be handled.

Picture 1: Unsuitable choice for function or misplacements of handles can cause
ergonomics problems
As seen in Picture 1, insufficient interaction of users' with handles can cause a number of
ergonomics problems. The example on the left shows two handles positioned too close one
another, creating handling difficulties for the user. In addition, any user carelessness towards
holding two handles at the same time can cause injury on the fingers. The image on the right
shows a lack of grip and routing difficulty.

The Research
Handle producers, retailers/wholesalers and furniture designers are selected as the sample group
of this study, because:
Handle producers have a direct effect on ergonomics aspects of the products
Salespeople may have a role in transferring critical information between producers and
furniture designers

Furniture designers decide which handle to use in what part of a furniture; and this also has
an effect on final usage of handles
In total 12 handle producers, 12 handle retailers/wholesalers and 12 furniture designers took part
in the study. During the sampling, an effort was made to select producers that sell their products to
retailers or furniture producers. Wholesalers/retailers are chosen because they sell handles which
are supplied from different companies. Therefore, purposive sampling was used as the sampling
method (Robson, 2002).
Interview is an especially good and flexible method when the intention of the researcher is to gain
in depth understanding of the subject area (Robson, 2002). Semi-structured interviews are used as
the main study method. The objectives of this research were to:
Understand if any type of ergonomics knowledge was produced during production, sales
and application process of furniture handles
See if any of the groups had expectations from other groups to produce or pass
ergonomics knowledge
Identify how the ergonomics knowledge is produced (if any) and if it was passed between
groups

PRODUCERS

RETAILERS/WHOLESALERS

FURNITURE DESIGNERS

Product Transfer

PRODUCERS

RETAILERS/WHOLESALERS

FURNITURE DESIGNERS

Potential Information Flows
Figure 1: Product flow and potential information flows for handles
When preparing the interview questions, the aim was to keep the interview session to less than 30
minutes. The participants were encouraged to give verbal expressions regarding the reasons
behind their answers, expect for furniture designers who were interviewed via e-mail. In total, 8
questions were prepared for producers and furniture designers, and 5 questions were prepared for

wholesalers/retailers. Interviews with producers were held at “16th Intermob Fair” for furniture
industry which was held at Tüyap expo centre at 09 Septembre 2013.. One of the wholesalers was
also interviewed at the same fair, while other retailers/wholesalers were interviewed at their own
stores, mostly located in Çağlayan area in İstanbul. Interviews with furniture designers, however,
were held via email in order to facilitate their participation to the study in accordance their own
schedule. All participants were informed that this study was mainly focused on ergonomics.

The Results
The questions prepared for handle producers and furniture designers were similar. However, in
order to provide a better understanding of the behavior of groups and the overall process, the
results will be presented in” producer - retailer/wholesaler – furniture designer”, respectively.

3-1 Evaluation of Handle Producers
In the first question, handle producers were asked who were involved in the design process of
handles; especially in the phase of defining product specifications and design decisions. All of the
12 producers declared that both handle producers and their customers could define specifications
for a new design project. In addition, six of them mentioned that other products in the market could
affect their design specifications.
In the second question, producers were asked whether they make any ergonomics evaluation
through their design process; 8 of them mentioned that they did. One of the attendees claimed
that they didn’t consider ergonomics aspects as they expressed that their customers didn’t care
about it.
Attendees were asked if they considered functional differences when designing the handles.
Different scenarios were mentioned like pulling a heavy drawer or opening a cabinet door to
indicate possible different functions. Out of 12 attendees, 7 mentioned that no functional diversity
were considered. Among the other five, three of them mentioned that they considered robustness
for different functions. Force distribution, opening direction for different functions were each
mentioned by one attendee. And finally changing the surface finishing according to the
environment that product will be used was mentioned by one producer. Two of the producers
mentioned that they didn’t considered diversity since customers wanted to use same handles for
every furniture they have. One of them also mentioned that they did not need to vary their product
as current drawer runners made it quite easy to pull drawers.
When producers were asked about how they defined dimensions for their products, 11 out of
12 of them mentioned that width of their products were defined with respect to the assembly
standards. They told that the distance of the two screws were multiples of 16mm. When they were
asked about how did they define the distance between handle and the furniture surface (depth), 6
of them expressed that there weren’t any standards for this dimension, therefore they defined it
through trial and error approach. Three attendees indicated there were standards for depth, but
when further investigated it was understood that they weren’t aware of any written standards and
they tended to define their perceived standards themselves through observation. Also there was
not any consistency between the dimensions these three attendees mentioned. One partcipant told
that depth was dependent on cost factor, amount of materials used directly affected the cost.

Figure 2: Referred “widht” and “depth” of a handle
In the fifth question attendees were asked about if they produced their products with different
ergonomics features for export. Out of 12 producers, 11 told that there were no differences
between countries, and in addition three of them mentioned that their customers could choose the
suitable products from their wide range of handle models. One producer declared that they did
consider different dimensions, providing a specific example like Libyan customers having bigger
hands.
Attendees were asked if they provided any information about the usage of their products
during the sales process; 6 out of 12 producers told that they did not. Four attendees indicated
that they provided information and 2 other producers responded that they provided information only
when they had an opportunity or when they are asked for it. Seven attendees mentioned that their
customers often had experience about their products so they did not need any further information.
Three participants mentioned that they provided information about maintenance of their products.
One of them also said that they aimed to design intuitive products that customers could understand
the manner of use just by looking at them.
Producers were asked if they got any feedback from their customers and if they did any
revisions. Out of 12 producers, 11 indicated that they get feedback and revise their products
accordingly. One of the producers told they didn't get any feedback until then. Six producers
expressed that they made revisions about production defects, 4 of them added that customers
provided feedback about ergonomic issues like sharp edges. One producer especially highlighted
that they didn't get any negative feedback regarding ergonomics.
Through the last question, it was intended to find out if producers consider user groups with
special needs; such as children, elderly people or handicapped people. Six out of 12 attendees
expressed that they did not consider such groups; two of them mentioning these kinds of products
didn not fit their product range. Six attendees told they took these groups into account, but only
one of them gave clue about an overall inclusive approach. On the other hand, six of them only
mentioned children as a group they consider. Four of these producers mentioned they tried to
avoid sharp edges in their regular products for child safety therefore in a more inclusive way. The
other two mentioned children as a target group, when they were reffering to products that were
designed for kids room.

Q

Answer/ Frequency (N: 12)

Reasons Mentioned/ Frequency (N: 12)

1

Both handle producers and
customers may be involved in

Other products in the market could affect their design
specifications (6)

handle production (12)
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Ergonomics evaluation is done (8)

N/A

No ergonomics evaluation (4)

Customers do not care (1)

No functional diversity is
considered (7)

Customers want to use same handle for every furniture (2)
Drawer runners facilitate opening drawers (1)

Functional diversity is considered
(5)

Robustness (3)
Force distribution (1)
Opening direction (1)
Surface finishing for different environment (1)

Assembly standards for width (11)

Assembly standards (11)

No standards for depth (6)

Trial-error (6)
Dependent on cost factors (1)

There are standards for depth (3)

Observation (3)

No different ergonomics aspects
for export (11)

Customers can choose from their wide range of products
(3)

Different ergonomics aspects for
export (1)

N/A

No information is given about
usage (6)

Customers do not need extra information as they are
experienced (6)

Information is given about usage
(6)

Information is given about maintenance (3)
Information is given when there is a chance / asked (2)
Customers don’t need extra information (1)
Products are designed in a way that customers could
understand the manner of use themselves (1)

Feedbacks come from customers
(11)

Revisions are made about product defects (6)
Customers provide feedback about ergonomics (4)

No feedbacks from customers (1)

N/A

No consideration of groups with
special needs (6)

People with special needs do not fit product range (2)

Groups with special needs are
considered (6)

Children mentioned as a target group (2)
Children mentioned in an inclusive way (4)

Table 1: Summary for evaluation of handle producers
Summary of the evaluation of handle producers can be seen in Table 1. It can be inferred from the
results that producers tend to cooperate with furniture producers while designing their products.
They mention that they do ergonomics evaluation; but their answers hint that they mostly make this
evaluation to evaluate if the handle is comfortably held and they sometimes do not consider
functional differences. They do not tend to produce different products for different regions. They
mostly mentioned that they have wide range of products and their experienced customers can
choose suitable ones for their certain needs. Feedbacks are mostly about the overall quality,
however it is also not surprising to get a feedback on ergonomics issues. Also producers care

about maintenance of their products, which gives the impression that producers are mainly focused
on the overall quality and they depend on their customers about choosing the right product in order
not to have an ergonomics problem. Finally some of the producers seem to care for children in an
inclusive way and they consider needs related to children in the handles that are not specific to
child room. However, none of them mentioned a more complete inclusive approach as the only
group they considered seemed to be children.

Evaluation of Handle Wholesalers/Retailers
In the first question, it was asked that if salespeople provided any information to customers
about products during sales process. All of the 12 attendees told that they did. Four of them
mentioned they provided information about surface finishing, 3 of them argued that even if they
gave information and suggestions, customers could insist on buying a certain product. Only 2
attendees indicated that they gave information about ergonomics aspects.
Participants were asked if they received any information from producers for the handles they
are to sell. Six out of the 12 attendees told they did, and rest declared the opposite. Two
salesperson mentioned that they received information about surface finishing. Among the
participants who expressed that they did not get any information, 2 claimed that they did not need
any information anyway since as they already have enough experience.
Salespeople were also asked if their customers wanted to get information about the products
they sold. 10 out of the 12 attendees told that their customers did want to get information about
handles during the sales process. Four of them expressed that customers asked about surface
finishing; other 3 told that they asked for recommendations about certain visual aspects and 2
participants said that customers mostly asked about overall quality. 2 attendees mentioned that
customer wanted to get information on ergonomics aspects.
In the fourth question, participants were asked if they gathered any feedback from customers
and if yes, was it told to the producers. Twelve out of the12 attendees answered that they got
feedback, however 5 of them told they rarely did. 5 of the attendees expressed that the feedback
they frequently got are related to the overall quality and 2 mentioned that they got feedback about
visual aspects. About ergonomics, 2 participants told that they were sometimes informed that
edges of the products were too sharp. Three attendees said that they didn't get feedback about
ergonomics and one indicated that as customers tried products before purchasing, they did not
provide any negative feedback about ergonomics afterwards.
Finally, retailers were asked if producers asked for feedback. Eight out of the 12 attendees told
that producers did not asked for any feedback about their products. One of them mentioned that
the responsibility for the products they sold belonged to them, as they choose which products to
sell. 2 of the attendees said that they were asked for feedback about sales.

Q

Answer/ Frequency (No: 12)

Reasons Mentioned/ Frequency (No: 12)

1

Information about products are
given to customers (12)

Information about surface finishing (4)
Customers can insist buying certain products (3)
Information on ergonomics is given (2)

2

Information about products is
taken from producers (6)

Information about surface finishing (2)

No information about products is
taken from producers (6)

Salespeople have enough experience (2)

Customers ask for information
(10)

Information about surface finishing (4)
Recommendations about visual aspects (3)
Overall quality (2)
Ergonomics aspects (2)

Customers do not ask for
information (2)

N/A

4

Feedback are taken (12)

Overall quality (5)
Visual aspects (2)
Ergonomics (2)
No feedback on ergonomics; they try before they buy
(3)

5

Producers ask for feedback (4)

Feedback about sales is asked (2)

Producers do not ask for
feedback (8)

Salespeople are responsible for negative outcomes (1)

3

Table 2: Summary for evaluation of retailers/wholesalers
The summary for evaluation of retailers/wholesalers can be seen on Table 2. It can be seen that
salespeople provide information to customers, but they rarely mention ergonomics aspects. There
is not a strong tendency about if dealers ask for information from producers. Some dealers
mentioned that they do not need to, where some of them indicated the reason as they had enough
experience anyway. Customer seem to ask for information about products which are mainly about
the overall quality (including type of surface finishing) and visual aspects. Ergonomics was rarely
mentioned as an issue. Also this tendency seems to continue in the feedback that customers
provide, which hints that the areas of which customers mainly care do not change after the sales
process. However, some dealers mentioned that customers evaluate ergonomics while they buy
those products, so they do not provide any feedback afterwards. Finally, it was understood that
producers rarely ask for feedback, and when they do, it is usually about the sales performance.

Evaluation of Furniture Designers
Furniture designers were asked about who were involved in the design process of the handles
they use. Five out of 12 attendees mentioned that they choose them among the handles which
were provided by their suppliers. Four designers declared they cooperated with producers and 3 of
them said they designed the accessories themselves.
Participants were asked if they made an ergonomics evaluation when they bought/designed
handles. Nine out of the 12 attendees told that they made, and 3 designers declared they did not.
Three participants told visual aspects were more important. One of the participants mentioned that
they rarely evaluated visual aspects.
Designers were asked if they considered functional differences (like pulling, pushing, lifting,
etc) while they were buying/designing a handle. All of the attendees told that they considered
diverse functions. Five of them mentioned that ergonomics was the main reason they evaluated
handles in accordance with different functions.
Participants were asked how did they define dimensions of the products. Seven out of the 12
attendees told that they defined it according to visual aspects. In addition, 7 designers declared
that they considered ergonomics aspects while defining the dimensions. Four also mentioned ease
of production. Robustness, assembly standards and cost were mentioned, each by one attendee.

For the fifth question, furniture designers explained if they did consider ergonomics standards
regarding the regions they design their products, while selecting/designing handles. Six out
of the 12 participants told they did consider regional standards while others declared the opposite.
The reasons mentioned were functional constraints, quality standards and guidance of customers;
each mentioned by 2 attendees. Also one participant mentioned that they didn't considered such
aspects as they aimed to design their products suitable for mass production.
Designers were asked if they were provided with knowledge about usage of handles. All of the
attendees responded that they were. Five designers expressed that manuals were provided and
one designer told they were supported with presentations.
Participants were asked if they receive any feedback to make revisions about handles they
use in their products. Eleven out of the 12 attendees said they did, and one declared the
opposite.
For the last question, it was asked if they considered any user group with special needs (like
children, elderly, disabled, etc...) while selecting/designing handles they use in their products.
Eleven out of the 12 designers indicated that they did consider such groups. 6 of the attendees
mentioned these groups in an inclusive way, while 4 of them mentioned as target groups. One
attendee told they couldn't consider these groups because of the cost related issues.

Q

Answer/ Frequency (Out of 12)

Reasons Mentioned/ Frequency (Out of 12)

1

Handle producers (5)

N/A

Furniture designers (3)
Both (4)
Ergonomics evaluation is done (9)

N/A

No ergonomics evaluation (3)

Visual aspects are more important (3)

3

Functional diversity is considered
(12)

Ergonomics aspects matter (5)

4

Visual aspects define dimensions
(7)

N/A

2

Ergonomics aspects (7)
Production constraints (4)
Robustness (1)
Assembly standards (1)
Cost (1)
5

No different ergonomics aspects
for
export (6)

Mass production constraints (1)

Different ergonomics aspects for
export (6)

Guidance of customers (2)
Quality standards (2)

Functional constraints (2)
6

Information is taken about usage
(12)

Manuals are provided (5)
Presentations are made (1)

7

Feedbacks come from customers
(11)

N/A

No feedbacks from customers (1)
8

No consideration of groups with
special needs (1)

Cost is more important (1)

Groups with special needs are
considered (11)

Inclusive approach (6)
Target group oriented approach (3)

Table 3: Summary for evaluation of furniture designers
The summary for the evaluation of furniture designers can be seen on Table 3. It can be inferred
that furniture designers have different behavior about handles they use, as some of them design
handles by themselves, some choose among available products and some do both. Most of the
designers mentioned that they conducted ergonomics evaluation, and designers who declared they
did not make an evaluation since visual aspects were regarded more important. Designers told
they considered different functions and some told they took ergonomics aspects into account. For
defining dimensions, designers frequently consider ergonomics constraints along with financial and
production constraints. There is no strong tendency about considering different ergonomics
standards for different regions. Designers get information about handles mostly through manuals.
Furniture users provide feedback about handles. Finally furniture designers may consider groups
with special needs in an inclusive way.

Discussion and Conclusion
Results derived from interviews hint that in Turkey most of the ergonomics evaluation is done after
the handles are produced. Usually it is suggested that all ergonomics aspects should be
considered at the design phase (Phesant, 2003) , however the results suggest that this may not be
the case for some of the accessories that are used in a design in Turkey.
In the interviews it was highlighted that, while producers design their handles, they mostly
evaluated their products through observation. Even if they declared they also work with furniture
producers, very few mentioned that they considered how the product would be used in the final
product. They seemed to rely on their wide range of products and retailers’/wholesalers’
experience on fitting the suitable handle on a certain furniture.
Retailers and wholesalers seemed to back the idea about producers reliance on them. Many of the
salespeople seem to provide information to customers in order to direct them. Some even mention
that they are responsible about the negative outcomes that derived from misfitted accessories.
Also information flow between sellers and producers also seems to be relying on sellers; because
seller mentioned that producers rarely ask for feedback and producers tell they usually get
feedback from sellers.
Furniture designers seem to have more awareness about ergonomics, since they frequently
mention about it while talking about the reasons behind their choices on handles. This may be an
expected result, as designers and their evaluators seem to have an awareness about ergonomics;
but some of the designers mentioned that other issues (like cost and visual aspects) sometimes
interfered with ergonomics, which is also consistent with the previous study (Eroğlu et. al., 2013).

To summarize, it can be inferred that not all of the probable ergonomics aspects of a furniture
handle is considered at the initial design process in Turkey. Producers care about some very basic
features, like handling issues, but they rarely define where or how the product will be used. They
mostly mention that their customers (in most cases retailers or wholesalers) have the experience to
direct furniture designers. Salespeople help designers to choose suitable product for their furniture
and provide feedback for producers. There are also cases in which furniture designers work with
producers to design an accessory specific to a project. However, because of the cost related
constraints it is common to use semi-finished products.
For further studies, another research can be made with furniture end-users to analyze any
ergonomics issues caused by misfitted handles to see if this information flow between producers
and furniture designers have any defects. Intention would be to understand if the information flow
is adequate to direct producers to consider a more complete product usage scenario with a more
inclusive approach.
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